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INGREDIENTS:
Your independent 
Vision consultant:

UbIqUINoNE is an active form of the antioxidant coen-
zyme Q10 that efficiently shields cells from the adverse im-
pact of free radicals. 

GREEN TEa lEaf ExTRacT serves as a powerful antioxi-
dant, slows down ageing processes.

SEa bUckThoRN ExTRacT—95% of it is the ultimate 
antioxidant sephoretin that strengthens vascular walls 
and protects DNA cells.

RESVERaTRol helps preserve DNA cells’ integrity, pre-
vents mutations at the cellular level and premature ageing. 
Refills immune reserves of the body.

aSTaxaNThIN protects the body from the UV-radia-
tion, thus preventing photo-ageing and reduces the risk of 
sunburns. 

lYcopENE shields DNA cells, which can mitigate the risk 
of atherosclerosis. Contributes to maintaining normal po-
tency in men, when it is affected by smoking.

acaI fRUIT ExTRacT (EUTERpE) prevents damage of 
cells by free radicals, neutralizes them, decelerates ageing 
processes.

chloRophYll neutralizes aggressive impact of free 
radicals, purifying the body from carcinogenic and muta-
genic agents. 

SElENomEThIoNINE prevents atherosclerosis and al-
teration of cells, ensuring DNA protection and tissue 
regeneration. 

amaRaNTh ExTRacT is a vital source of plant proteins, 
essential to keep up the skin, that contains lysin acid, caro-
tene, calcium, iron, microelements and vitamin C.
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livelon’+

10 powerful antioxidants 

in a single well-balanced formula 

with a cascade action

REtAiN ViBRANCy 
Of thE yOUthfUL APPEARANCE!

• facilitates natural rejuvenation of the whole body

• Protects from the impact of UV-rays 
(photo-ageing)

• fights external signs of ageing

• Neutralizes free radicals

Only the best.
Only from Europe.



With the course of time our body deteriorates: the level of 

physical activity reduces, the immune system functions less 

efficiently, performance of the cardiovascular and other sys-

tems of the body gets impaired.

Withering of the body is an individual process, determined 

amongst all by genetic factors and a condition of all internals, 

as well as the lifestyle, ecology and mental state. free radicals 

are the first to blame when it comes to ageing of the body. 

Negative impact of the UV-rays, pollutants and stress can most 

probably cause accumulation of free radicals within the body. 

they attack molecules of fats, proteins, sugars, and DNA, 

causing their oxidation. Gradually it impairs performance of 

all systems of the body: liver becomes less efficient in puri-

fying the blood from toxins, which provokes appearance of 

pigmentation spots. Depositing of cholesterol inside the ves-

sels hinders normal nutrition of cells and detoxification of the 

body. if the activity of fibroblasts—so-called “cells of youth-

fulness”—is reduced and there is a general deficit of whole-

some substances, it provokes thinning of the skin, changes of 

the skin micro-pattern, wrinkles and distortion of facial shape. 

Metabolism slows down, the level of sex hormones reduces, 

which affects the condition of hair and skin. it also instigates 

deterioration of the eyesight and hearing, and gaining weight.

it is possible to retain natural beauty and youth: reverse the 

time with a new exclusive creation of the Vision company—a 

unique complex LiveLon’+ with a powerful anti-age effect.

fIGhT aGE-RElaTED chaNGES TaRGET aUDIENcE 
To TakE lIVEloN’+

aNTI-aGE EffEcT

LiveLon’+ complex facilitates systemic rejuvenation of the whole 

body and the skin in particularly. the balanced LiveLon’+ formula 

contains 10 ultimate antioxidants with a cascade action. 

Ubiquinone, resveratrol, selenomethionine and chlorophyll are 

natural antioxidants within the LiveLon’+ complex, which hinder 

ageing of the body, and shield the cells from free radicals; help 

preserve DNA cells’ 

integrity and refill the 

immune reserves of 

the body. Green tea 

extract, astaxanthin 

and lycopene contain 

carotenoids, great anti-

oxidants to protect the 

body from the UV-ra-

diation and thus pre-

clude photo-ageing. Ex-

tracts of sea buckthorn, 

acai berry and amaranth 

decelerate ageing pro-

cesses, thickening vas-

cular walls, and reduce 

their fragility. LiveLon’+ complex produces a systemic synergistic 

effect on all organs and tissues of the human body.

Exclusive complex LiveLon’+ helps regain innate sheen and pre-

serve natural dewy look! 

Those who take care of their health

Those who wish to slow down 
ageing process

Those who experience prolonged 
physical and emotional strain

Those, whose skin is subject to a prolonged 
impact of the UV-rays

Those who don’t adhere to the rules 
of healthy nutrition and snack on fast food

Those who drink alcohol and smoke


